0 Vgl. Bd. II, 269 ff.; 372«·; "I» 132 ^-i 3^9 ff-*) The proper extension of εν^, here and elsewhere, is no doubt ένεχθέντος, not ένχω-ος, s stated in the note on 1. 17; cf. 1. 48, etc., ενεχ^. The whole entry έγχωρίζω in the index should be deleted.
3) Or "labourers". . , ' u 33-41·
. . . by thc first clo. (i. e. probably "warrant", ŵ ritten Tybi 6, I3th ind., for the wages and supplies of one labourcr for a blacksmith employcd on the orchard of the Amir al-Mu *minin ... at Babylon for 6 months from Hathyr 6, I3th ind., 5 s. By the -th warrant, brought Pharmouthi 2, i$th ind., and written Phamenoth 3, same ind., for sailors for the castellated carabi and two-banked galleys of the raiding fleet of Egypt in the I4th ind., year 96, 29 sailors for 5 months without supplies, giving to each for wages for the said 5 months, with */* s. for provisions (on the journey) äs far äs the mouths, . [specification, 11.191-7-196 Pachon 5, I3th ind., for the complement of the wages of the underwritten sailors, 4 persons, from your village sent to the Orient for the sailors of the acatia and dromonaria of the raid of the I2th ind., who set out from Laodicea and returned in the .present I3th ind., 2 s.
[Names, 11.66, 67.] Pachon 6, I4th ind., for part of the supplies of the servants of the *) In the margin, "not entered (?), look it up". The first word occurs in front of two subsequent entries. of the coastguard fleet at the mouths, in the present I3th ind., and (fbr) the raid. of the I4th ind., year 96, 5 sailors without supplies; giving to each for wages for the said x ) 7 months, with */ a s. for provisions (on the journey) to the mouths, 2 χ / 3 s.
